Dishwashing Guide
Pre-clean

Pre-rinse

Rack

Washing and Rinsing

Commercial
Dishwashers

Switch on machine
and ensure correct
operating temperature

Rinse with
clean water

Load cutlery into
baskets handle down

Choose a dishwash product
relevant to water hardness

To prevent build-up of
chemical and residue on
machine interior and prevent
contaminated water, drain
and refill water 4 times a day

Recommended
Wash
55 - 70ºc

Rinse
82 - 90ºc

Scrape food from
crockery into bin

Rack plates in
same direction

Pre-soak
Pre-soak crockery and
pots in Destaining
Powder to remove
tannin stains

Empty cups and
load upside down

Ensure
dosing unit is
switched on

Check
sufficient
product is
in chemical
drums

Do not overload trays

Stacking
Crockery must be dry
before stacking

Close Down
Switch off and drain dishwasher
Remove and empty scrap tray, remove curtain and
filter plate and clean thoroughly. Spray Kitchen
Cleaner Sanitiser Odourless onto interior surface, leave
for 30 seconds then wipe with a clean damp cloth
Spray Kitchen Cleaner Sanitiser Odourless onto a
clean damp cloth and wipe the door and hood
seals as they are prone to bacterial growth
Allow to air dry with door open

kitchen
cleaner
sanitiser
odourless

Dishwash
Detergent for
Hard Water

Dishwash
Detergent for
Softened Water

Chlorinated
Dishwash
Detergent

Dishwash
Rinse Aid

BB070

BB075

BB080

For use in hard water

For use in softened water

For use in soft water or
in conjunction with an
effective water softener

For use in all
water conditions

BB085

Granular Salt
BB092

Catering
Descaler

Destaining
Powder

Kitchen Cleaner
Sanitiser

K4 Kitchen
Sanitiser

BB025-5

BB110-10

BB010-5/75

BB470-1

For removing heavy
limescale and general
soiling

For removing tannin
stains from crockery,
tea urns and utensils

Removes general soiling
from a variety of hard
surfaces and kills a wide
range of bacteria

Concentrated
unperfumed solution for
multi-purpose cleaning
and disinfecting.

Tablet Salt
BB096

Descale machine regularly
to maintain efficiency.
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ILLS BAC

Ensure protective clothing
is worn when required.

ILLS BAC

Always read, understand and
adhere to label instructions.
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